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•11-• Hypertension Induced Left Ventrk:uler 
Hypertrophy In Females Is Associated With 
Reduced Tolerance to Ischemia and Reperfusion 
BK Po¢lesse~ _r,CS  Apstetn, S Ngoy, M Jam, FR Eberh. Bo~mn 
Universe, ~o~mn. ~,  U~ 
Background' Female gender ha~ b~en as~ocistod with worse outcome at- 
lot myoca~al infa¢lion and I1~le pronounced lelt ventncular hypertrophy 
(LVH) Im¢ondaW to pm~sgre ow~doa~, Therefore w~ tested whelher (1) LVH 
secor,dary to hyperlensmn (HTN) ,~ more pronounced and (2) eusceptd~!~ht 
to =~;hemla and mpe~ (!$CH • R) !ntury is ,ncmasecl in female iF) 
COmpared to male (M) mls w~th anti w~theut LVH 
~hods" F and M salt.msi~t~nt (DR) and ~all-sensetn~e COS) Dahl mrs cn 
= 7 per group) were led ~ salt ~el trom age 9--t3 weeks. Then ~r ts  
und~Menl 30 met of I$CH (15% ot basetme coronary flow) at 7 Hz followed 
by 3e mm of R on an ~ .  red C~l pedused Langondo~ (LD) model. 
ResuJ~" High sa~ ~!  resuIte~ in ~ simd~r estend of HTN m F and M 
DS (!84 ± 4 vs 195 t 6 n'a1,11,,Ig; NS) whereas F and M DR ~ not develop 
HTN. Non-bypertensr, m FOR had a h~r  LV/body weight (B~ ratio than 
MDR (3.3 L 0.2vs29 z 0.t; p ~ 0.0!). HTN msullecl in a slmtlae increase 
m LV/BW fal~o in F and M leading Io a h~m degree of LVH m FDS vs MDS 
(42 t 0.2 vs 3-;' t 0 t; p - 00t )  On the LD model at mlen~al coronary 
flow~gt.V, abso~e ~ ~ (LVdevP) was em.lar m F and M LVH 
and non-LVH hearts. Ho~e~.  LVde~PtgLV was s~nf ly  I~]her in FDS 
vS MDS (190 ~ 13 vs 14" ~ 9 mmH~g; p ~ 0.003) and FDR vs MDR (182 
13 vs 145 t 15 mmH~.,., . 0.003). ~tmg greater contract~hty mF 
M bolh ~lh and w~ut  LVH. Dunng ISCH LVdevP decreased to 22-24% 
m an gmu~s (NS). % reco,~ry of LVck~P was better m LVH than non-LVH 
hea~IsandmMthan mF (84.4 vs76 ± 3%, MDSvs FDS and 72 ~: 5vs64 
• 5%. MDR ~ FOR: p ~ 0001) Sm~Janly. d~mloJ¢ ~ (LVEDP/g) 
was worse m F than m M dunncj ISCH (43 _~ 5 ~ 28 ± 2. FDS ~-~ MDS and 
44 ~ 5vs30 ~ 4 mmHoj'g~ FDRvs MDR; p .: 0001) andR (19 ~ 4v's t0*  
1, FDS vs MDSand 21 ~ 2vs 11 ~ 3 mmHoj'g. FDR ~s MDR; p - 0.00t), 
HTN mducecl LVH was more pronounced m F than M rats. 
In(Jetper~ent 0l LVH, F gender was assooated w~t ~ecreased tolerance to 
I$CH + R mlury, SuPpO~3 ttte not~0n that gender influer~s o~come m 
acute L~emlc 
~ A n  Experimenlal  Myocardial Model of 
Hibentation 
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Backgn~und- Hibernating myocardium (HM) refers to chronically ischen~c, 
wable myecardrum Th*s may be d ~  by dobutamme stress ecflocar- 
_.'~graphy (DSE) and po~,t,~', e~ion .  !emagrephy (PET) To date, a rehable 
model of HM does r~l exist. 
~,~thorfs: Nioe adtdl mln~-sw'lr~ were r~ze~ into expeflmental (exp) 
(n = 6) and control groups (n = 3) A hydraulic occlud~ and electromag- 
net,; flow probe were placed around the proximal left arcumflex coronary 
arteq/. On postuperatwe day (pod) 3. the exp group underwent an 85--90% 
reductio~ in coronary blood flow (20 to t 5 ml/rnm) PET and DSE were 
performed on pod 6 and 33 to detect HM Percent infarct was assessed w~th 
thphenyl-tetrazolumcNonde ('I-I'C) 
Results: Mean myocaro~al b ood flow (mVgmJmm) by PET was s=gnd'i- 
cantly reduced in the latpral and postenor wails imp'die and base re~ons), 
as well the infenor wall tease region) of the heart as compared to antenor 
control regions (p. 005) Mean glucose uptake (umol/gm/mm) was s~gr~ti- 
cantly increased in the m~dote and base regions of the lateral, postenor, and 
infenor walls el the heart Cp ~ 0.05). This pattern Is consistent wdh HM Wall 
motion scores by DSE did not reach stat;sticel s~gniticance TTC stammg 
,'~emonstrated a mean el only 8 ± 9% infarction at Ihe endocardlal surface. 
Conctusrons: HM can be reproduced in an animal model. This should 
prove instrumental in furthenng the study this poody understood entity. 
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~ Pracllctor= o! Outcome of  Medically 
Patklnts With Loft Maln/3-V~lml 0t-,,;=~ hy 
Corona~ Anglography 
A Aman~llah, J Heo, J~ Na~la, A,~. Skaln0rlan~ A/ /~ Una, er, c, fy ot ff~e 
Heath Sciences, Ph i l ,  R4, USA 
l]ackgroun~: This study exar~n~ rne progno~¢ value of SPECT tn 396 
ang~gri~hi¢ high risk patmnts (pt~) (left malrvOVvessel ~ ) .  
Me~ocls: All pts had stress SPECT pedlmlon tmagmg; none had pnoe 
n~ocard*al infarctmn (MI) cr mvasculanzalmn (revesc) The SPECT images 
were ~cored as hJ0h, medium, and low flsk based on size of pedus=on 
abnormality, mutt(vessel abnormality, left veofncular dilal',o~ and ling uptake 
R~tJIts: VVilhln 3 ~ lhs  nt SPECT, 210 pt~ (48%) underwent reva.~ 
and the remmnmg 186 pts (64 ~ 9 yrs.) were treated me~l ly  e l  lhese 
pts, d~nng a mean follow*up ot 36 ~- 26 months, them were 52 hard events 
CcardiaC death Or noofatal MI) The pts with events had lower ex~ 
clurat,,on 163 ¢ 23 mm vs 71 t 27 rmn, P = 0.05); lower left ventnculaw 
elecllon ;mcllon (50% t: 19 vs 59% ~ 15, P = 0.05) and more severe 
left anter~ doscen~ng artery disease (3.'~ ~ ?0% P = 004 than pts 
wffhout events. The SPECT score was h~her (more severely abnormal) in 
pts ~ events than w~ll~ut events (4A ± 1.6 ve 37 _+ 1E, P = 00t) 
Mullwanable Cox surreal ana~ showed that ~e SPECT score was Ihe 
only m ~  prettctor of outcome. The event role was 32% m the hr-jh 
nsk group (46% ot p~). 23% In the medium ask group (42%, of ~ pts) and 
19'% m the low rink gn~p (RR = 46, 95% CI = 1 2-58, P = 001) 
Conctus/on: Even in ~ph~c h~Jh risk pts, stress SPECT pe.,fu.~mn 
=macjmg isuseful in p ~  outcome, wrth 4.6 fold diffemnoes m event-tree 
surreal between low and h~Jh n~k groups. 
Prognostic Value of  a Normal Myocerdial 
Pertusion SPECT in Patients Undergoing 
Coronary Angtogrophy 
X Kang, DS  Betman, E Y. Kimch~, I. Cohen. HC I_ewln, J.D Fnedrnan, 
R HachamovTtch. Ceclam-Smm Medcat Center, Los Angetes, CA, USA 
Background: Patients ~ normal myocardial pertu51c~ SPECT scans are at 
I~w nsk for future cardiac event and usuafly do not undergo angmgraphy 
Met/'Pods: We studmd 132 consecutive i~s (mean age 66 : 11, 54% fe- 
males) who had normal dual-~sotupe Tc-99m sestamd~ rnyocardfal perfus~on 
SPECT Ceserc~se or adenosine) and had coronary angmgraphy 6 months be- 
fore or afte~ nuclear test and had no history of rnyocardtal infarchon (MI) or 
revasculanzation. Pts were followed up for a mstm~um of 1 year and a mean of 
22.5 -._ 6.4 months. SPECT was inteq3reled using a 20-segment and 5-point 
sconng system (0 = normal, 4 = absent uptake), Sum of ~ stress scores ot 
20 segments {SSS) was calculated and SSS - 4 was defmecl as normal, 
Results: Abnormal angmgrams (~:50% stenosts) were found tn 59 p~ 
(45%). mclucling 7 left main (LM). 4 tnple. 17 double, and 31 s~ngle vessel 
disease. Dunng follow-up, hard events occurred m 3 (23%, 12%/year) pls 
(2 cardiac deal|,, 1 MI), all w~th double vessel disease. Them were no hard 
events rn pts w~th thine vessel and LM disease. Soft events occurred in 17 
(12.9%. 6.9%/year) pts (7 PTCA, 10 CABG). 
Conclusion: In patients un~ergomcj angmgraphy and SPECT, a normal 
stress Tc.~C~3m sestamibi myocordml perfusion SPECT is associated wffh a 
good prognosis which may complement the angiographic assessment of nsk 
1 27 i tO Published AHA/ACC Guidelines 1 60-1 Adherence i for  Preoperative Evaluation in Vascular Surgery 
J. Jtmenez. G Katzman, E. Dav~doff, L Johnson. Rhode Island Hospital, 
Brown Umverslty Medical School. Prowdence, RL USA 
Backgn~und: To evaluate practrce patlems ot physicians involved m proop- 
eratCve evaluation at a New England hospital we tnvestigsted 101 consc~- 
utlves patients (pts) undergoing intermediate (carotid endarterectomy 44, 
temoropopliteal bypass 19) and high risk (aortofemoral bypass 2, abdominal 
aortic aneurysm resection 36) vascular surgery. These pls were evaluated 
preoperatively by anesthesia 66 (65%). cardiology 22 (22%) and internal 
medicine 13. The mean age of this cohort was 71 ± 8 (SD) yrs. 66 (65%) 
were male. 61 (60%) had 3 or more cardiac risk factors (CHF), 29 (30%) had 
history of a previous rnyocardtal infarction (MI), 25 (25%) had angina and 10 
00%) had CABG. 
Results: There were no difference in CRF's among the pts evaluated 
preoperatively by the different spc.~alty groups Preo0erative valuation ac- 
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